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Here's Some Boy'* ChanceA month's vacation with all
expenses paid is the opportunitypresented to boys and youngmen between 17 and 24 years of
age in the military trainingcamps of the United States ofAmerica.
Thirty days of outdoor lifewith railroad fare, food andclothing all provided for by theGovernment is an offer that anyyoungster eligible for admission

to one of these camps mightwell ponder seriously before de¬ciding what to do with his sum¬
mer vacation. In addition tothe outdoor life the camp offersfacilities to acquire, knowledge
never to be got from lore ofbooks, such as how to swim, toride horseback, to administerfirst aid, to play in a band, andthe bAsic principles of personalhygiene.
"These schools," says Dv.Frank Crane, "are not for the

purpose of making soldiers outof boys. The boys there do notlearn how to kill. They learnhow to behave themselves, to getstrong bodies, alert minds, howto become good citizens, how to
get along with their fellows,what a wonderful master llncleSam is, and that there is some¬
thing in this world besides one's
own pleasure.that there is a
great country to serve, to livefor, and even to die for."
Youngsters or their parentswho may be interested in such

an opportunity should get -in
touch with J. II. LeRoy, Jr. Heis looking for a number of boysfrom Elizabeth City and Pas¬
quotank County who would like
trf take an outing at Uncle
Sam's expense this summer.

Thanks to daylight saving,t{»e 3 o'clock edition of The Ad¬
vance goes to press with closingquotations on cotton futures,while the city edition beginscoming off the press a few min¬
utes after 3 o'clock. Do youwonder we are strong for day¬light saving?
. - : %"Where is a rural communitywhose new church is in keeping!
wth its new schoolhouse?" is n
query The Advance propounded
something like 12 months ago.Last week we found the answer.
It's South Mills.

While our admiration for
Hertford's hospitality is un¬
bounded, we can't help wonder¬
ing if our neighbor city hasn't
taken in just a little too much
territory. *

Meet your friends
at our

Clean Soda Fountain.
THE

APOTHECARY SHOP
???????????»»?»?»»»»»>»>»>

NINETY ACRES HIGH
LAND

Emily drained, located near Crookfi
Crwk In Cnmden County about *00
yard* from the Main Road. Will Ml.
or tiade. Apply to

Gallop & Siwvfr

Electrical I.abor
The

Home Motor will
run your Snwlnn
Machine, Wash¬
er, Wringer, El¬
ectric Knn. Vac-
u u m Cleaner,
Buffer Orlnder
and Dread Mix¬
er. Call and
aee our demon-
.tratlona.

PEAXUT ACREAGE INCREASED

Atlanta. April 30.. (Special.) .

The peanut acreage In the Southeast
will be the largest in history this
year. The increases indicated by
Government survey are 40 per cent
for Georgia. 45 for Alabama. 20 far
South Carolina ar«d nine for Florida.
Spanish mall pcds are the favorite
variety planted.

T. E. L CIamm Meeting
The T. E. L. Class of the First

Baptist church held a meeting at
the church parlors Tuesday evening.
Mrs. E. M. Ferebee and Mrs. Robert
Lamb entertaining. After the
class business meeting a delicious ice
course was nerved and a social hour
was enjoyed. Thoae present were
Mettdames Ella Pearson. J. L. Prltch-
ard. G. M. Hughes. S. M. Rogers, W.
T. Love. Jr., J. H. Ballance. D. M.
Love. Ray Twlddy. W. T. Culpepper,
E. M. Ferebee, Robert Lamb and J.
L. Ball.

X. H()""AH1) SMITH TO GO
IN lll'KINEHS FOR HIMSELF

X. Uonnrd Smith has made it
known that on May 1 he will sever
his connections with the Carolina
Potato Exchange as manager and
engage in the potato business for
himself.

R. A. LANE 1>EAB

Wlnfall. April 30. . Robert A.
I*ane. known by every body as Bob.
died Sunday morning. April 27. A
stroke of paralysis was the begin¬
ning of his Illness and he had been
sick about 13 weeks. Mr. Lane was
about 60 years old and was never
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she's worth while, she s £
worth WHITMAN'S" $
The Good Candy. X

THE |
APOTHECARY SHOP %

For Picnic
Let us furnish you your

Hot Dogs, Pickles, Cakes.
Crackers, Cheese, Pimen-
toes, Bolls and Loaf Bread.
Boiled Ilam.

Canned Goods and Meats,
Fruits, etc.

Also call us for Fresh
Vegetables.

J.W. Shannonhouse
& Son

PHONE 187

Spencer - Walker Co.1
Where Every Man Find* WhM

He Like* To Wear

r QUALITY
SERVICE
PRICE

That I.h why we have boon your
grocer since 1910.

Our |K>1 Icy hnn never changed.
You are assured of |>erfect
sal lsfact Ion when kIvIiik us

your order.

MORGAN & SONSA
GOODYEAR TIRES.

AI Reasonable Prises
Pathfinder Fabrics

30x3 «8.fA
30x3 % 97.fiO
Straight Side \\ Ingfoot ('ordn
30x3 ^ - 812.05
12x3 914.03
51x4 miti.or,
12x4 ..9IS.OO
13x4 *10.75
Hx ...... $10.00
''x!',
> y4 * 924.05
34.% «

... 990.0/1
!3x5 ft:t<M»5
14x5 . 9&I.05
55x5 ..9:12.05

Auto Supply $ Vulc. Co.
PHONR 407

KlIraboth City. X. C.

Vegetable* Snap lleans
Cabbage Spring Onions

Tomatoes
Spinach Oreens Sweet I*otatoe«

R. L. GARRETT
PMONKH 1107 or «0M

KKYSTONK BAIUIKII SHOP
Solicits your patronage.

I .ad Irs' and Children's Hair (tattlnr
a Specialty. \

Courteous service.
Located over Hood Hi

married. He lived with his brother,
Jade Lane, near here. He la sur¬
vived by one brother. Jade Lane,
and three sisters. Mrs. Tom White
of Wlnfall. Mrs. Dora Cartwrlght of
Bagley Swamp and Mrs. D. C. Proc¬
tor of Wlnfall. The funeral was
held at the home of his brother. Jade
Lane, and Interment was made In
the family burying ground.
\SKKI> TO MARK ROOM

FOR VIHITOKK TO PARK
At a meeting of the Chamber of

Commerce Tuesday morning Cltyi
Manager Bray brought to the atten-jtion of the members the necessity]of providing more parking space forj
visitors in BUzabeth City on Satur-I

.days. It was v suggested that all
those who live within the city either
leave thelt cars at home on Satur¬
days or. if absolutely necessary to
drive to the heart of the city, at
least park in the side streets.

The suggestion was received fav¬
orably by the chamber and those
present signified their Intention ofj
conforming to It. It was urged;
that every effort be made to present
the case to others not present and
to creato a sentiment In favor of al¬
lowing visitors In town the privilege;
of Main street parking on Saturday.*

Justifiable Pride

The Boy who wears Right-'
Posture Clothes has a right to
be proud. And a Boy who takes;
pride in his Clothes will make
a Man of himself!

Give the Boy a chance.good
Clothes cost but little more than
shoddy ones, and they give the
wearer a feeling of self-reliance
that is absolutely essential to
success.

C. A. COOKE

HON PRKFKKS FATHER
Dobson. April 30. . Ivey Hlns-

ley. 17. ton of Mr. and Mrs. U. E.!
Hinsley,, who are said to be di¬
vorced. wait given into the custody1
of his father here when he told'
Judge Lyon in the Surrey County
Court that he preferred to live with
his father. Jvey had lived with his
mother until a few weeks ago when
he went to New Bern to be with his
father acting upon his owfc accord.
The mother instituted habeas corpus
proceedings and had him returned
here to appear before Judge Lyons

CARD OF THANKS
I take this means of thanking all'

those who so kindly assisted at the
funeral of Mr. Clarke, for the floral,
offerings, automobiles and expres¬
sions of sympathy.

MRS. ANNIE CLARK

when the award was made to the
father.

EAT

PURE LOLLYPOPS

PHONE 114

Standard Pharmacy
THEY WILL SEND IT.

House Cleaning Made
Easy

Not only is house cleaning made easy when you have
a gas water heater, but

All the year round you will find that a plentiful sup¬
ply of HOT water saves hours of work in your ordinary
household duties.
We will install a circulating water heater for $5.00.

The balance is payable monthly.

Southern Gas Imp't Co.
J. T. STALLINGS, Mgr.

"If it's done with heat, you can do it better with Gas"

;;; P. S..Save time and fuel by planning for second ser-

;;? vice when buying vegetables; either to be re-

.? heated or served in salads..J
0»»»»»»»«<«»>100«000 0»0

I THE BEST PLACE TO BUY
FURNITURE

x
y Both in Quality and Price

.f. Let Us Save You Money

Quinn Furniture Co.
ADVANCE CLASSIFIED ADS

DAILY ADVANCE
CLASSIFIED RATES
This size type (8 point), one

cent z word eac* insertion:
minimum 25 certn. one time:
75'centa week; 15 words.

Standing ads, five cents a
we'd per week. Twenty cent®
per month.in advance.

White space Lnd para¬
graphed ads, 50 cents an «ncfc.

Copy must be In eke oTlee
by 5 p. m. day oefor* inser¬
tion.

WANTED . HOY TO WOKK IX
Ilakery, ago 14 to 18 yrs. Apply to
Cart wrlght's Bakery, 507 Kast
Fearing street. Phone 865. 30m^

'combined CORRESPONDENT
land siU>Hcrlptlon agent wanted at
South Mills to represent The Ad-
ranee, which should pick up consid¬
erable circulation In that commun¬
ity with the Inauguration of star
route mall service from Elizabeth
City. Address Editor. tf

Opportunities
lPOCKBT BOOK ROfil*H 10c A
doxon. Hot every afternoon at
^:30 o'clock. Cart wrlght's Bakery,.p*t door to Western Union. 15tfnp

Bt'Y BTOCK8, AM) BONDS FROM
us on Weekly and Monthly payments.
The Industrial Bank. tf np.

FAST FREIGHT AND P-\H8ENGKIt
service to and from Norfolk. Patian¬
ise homo enterprise. Norfolk-Caro¬
lina Line, Inc. Steamer Annlr L.
Vansclver. mar.!8-tf

Lost and Found
.

UINT . 1IK.AKT HHAPKI) OOIit)
pin on Rlverald* Avenue. Liberal
reward It returned to W. H.
Weatherly, Jr. 24-26-28-JO

KOK HAI.K .OKKICK K.yt II'MKNT
conalatlnx ot deaka, chairs. ate., lo¬
cated at Dare Lumber Company
plant. Apply C. P. Brown. Flrat *
Cltliena National nank Build-
in*. Apr. I2may7pd.
H)H HAM . MX ITCH < KNT
real estate mortgage bond* (or
aa(* Inreatmenta. Induatrlal Hank.

Fair Exchange
Is no impossibility. In fact its not even difficult if you

make use of The Advance Classified Ads.

FOR WALK SEVERAL THOUSAND
Good used rod brick located at I>aro
Lumber Company plant. Apply to
C. P. Brown, First & Cltzens Na¬
tional Bank Building. apr22my5pd
SIIEETROCK . FIRS PROOF
Plaster board fire proof takes the
place of plaster. E. J. Cohoon ft Co.
Apr. 12 tfnp.
FOR SALF.tkn sharks caho-
Una Banking & Trurt Company
stock. Address box 176. mar.l2-tf

WAXTHi) . FIFTY TO ONE IUN-
dred bushels Tar Heel Black Soy
Beans. Aydlett & Owens. 28-m2np

W.VXTKI) TO SELL VOU HOOD
Tires and tubes; none better. E. J.
Cohoon & Co. Apr. 12 tf np.

ROY. IS 1 EARS, WANTS Posi¬
tion after school and Saturdays.
Anxious to work. Care Advance.

24-30npd

NOTICE TO THE VOTERS OF
Pasquotank County:.- Ladles and
Oentlemen:.I am a candidate for
Sheriff of this County in the Pri¬
mary to be held on the first Satur¬
day in June 19i4. I than certainly
appreciate your Influence and your
?ota for me for this office. Re
.pectfoliy, L. W. Anderson.

P. O. SAWYER FOR TRIAL JUft-
tie*.I hereby announce myself can¬
didate for Trial Justice, subject to
the action ct the Democratic pi I-
marr in Juna. P. O.

I*
FOR PROSECUTING ATTORNEY.
I announce my candidacy for Proa-
ecutlng Attorney, subject to the ac¬
tion of the Democratic primary June
7. Your support will be appreciated.
J. H. LeRoy, Jr. mar.l9-tt

FOR TRIAIj Jt'STK-K.I AN
nounce my candidacy for Trial Jus¬
tice, subject to the action of th«-
Democratlc primary Jfine 7. Youi
support will be appreciated. Thos.
J. Markham. * mar.l8-tp

GfCORGB W. BROTHERS . CAN-
dldate for Register of Deeds. . I
hereby announce myself as a caadi-
date for re-election t$> the office of
Register of Deeds of Pasquotank
County for the n«*xt ensuing term.
Subject to the Democratic Primary
of June 7. 192-4 The support of the
voters of this County will be slncero
ly appreciated. Respectfully,
George W. Brothers. apr.9tp

FOR RKGIHTKR OF I>KKV>H . I
hereby announce myself a candidate
for nomination for the office of
Register of Deeds of Pasquotank
County, subject to the action of the
Democratic primary. June 7, 1924.
All votes and personal Influence In
my behalf will be very greatljr ap¬
preciated. Joseph C. Spence. 3-Bpd

FOR RENT.ONK SEVEN ROOM
house with all modern conveniences.
Call Carolina Real Estate Company,
Hlnton Building, phone 306.
Apr. 30-May 3 np.

Miscellaneous
THK KIjOKHHKIM hhoks ark
.trie* Of the time* for the man who
Mraa A«IIa« A .'*-

A STATEMENT!To the Democratic Voters of theFirst Senatorial District:Recently I announced myself acandidate for the State Senate fromithe First Senatorial District. It willbe impossible for me to see all thevoters of the District and explain myreasons for seeking this office, andso I am going to avail myself ofthis method of bringing the matterto your attention. 1 am not a poli¬tician in that I desire office. In fact(I know of nothing more foreign tomy desire than to be an office hold- -er. But there com times when a ci- 'tizen should seek office in order tofurther some measure which vitallyconcerns his community. Such a sit¬uation has arisen in our District. Theone big question before the peopleof Northeastern North Carolina Uthe bridging of Chowan River in or¬der that the proposed Coasatl High¬way shall become a reality. Thisproposition is now acute tn that ifwe fail to get action on it by the nextLegislature we would have missedour golden opportunity and tbe high¬way might then follow the course or-ilginally mapped out. This is a timewhen we must not be simply for thebridge. But we must be so earnestand determined In our flght for Itthat others may be won over to ourcause. Those who have urged me tomake this race seem to think that Iam qualified to put up a good flghtfor the bridge. And they havethought that because our immediatesection is so. concerned about the*project that one of us could make abetter flght for it than some on©whose interest might not be so acute.And for this reason we feel that ourrepresentative should come from tbesection which would back him inthis movement to* the fullest. As thesituation now stands we have threecandidates in the fleld. I have nodoubt all three of us are in favor ofthe bridge or anything elBe that con¬cerns the welfare of our people. AndI am not arrogating to myself anvsuperiorities over either of the othercandidates. In fact but for the bridgeissue I would not have entered th'scontest and would hnvo deferred tothe other two gentlemen who have inthe past made us most desirable rep¬resentatives. I think thi3 questionis above politics and the men Select¬ed should be those who will be mostvigorous in pushing this, project.iproject more vital to us than anyother that has arisen in the historyof the State. We think that a rep¬resentative from a county not crntin-guous to the proposed bridge area.no matter how much he might favorit personally.would not be th»proper man to put it over. There isa vast difference between being neg¬atively for a thing and positlvelv de¬termined that it must be done if hu¬man energy can acccjnnli.-h it. Forthis reason we thought it wise thatthis time we have in t/^ Senate twomen whose unquestioned Jr.'ereB' waswith the prcjcct W»cau?e their com¬munities were directly on the pro¬posed route. If I \vr:s ;,!*»vine poll-tics I would not advocate either ofthe other gentlemen in preference tothe other. But I am not doing thisand for this reason I am hoping thatMr. I*. II. Williams may be one ofthe successful candidates. In fact,unless he should be returned therewould be no reason for my being se¬lected. So I make the positive state¬ment that unless Mr. Williams is oneof the high candidates that I willwithdraw my name and therebymake him one of our Senators. Inother words Mr. Williams will beone of your next Senators regard¬less of the result of the Primary. Ihave nothing but the highest person¬al regard for Mr. Costen, and but forthis one issue would be unqualified¬ly for him. But for the reasonsabove set forth I do nto think he isIn a position to flght for the Bridgeas am I.and for this reason aloneI have the temerity to ask that theelectorate put me on this particularjob. If the public, after consideringthe matter in the light of the above. .do not see it as we do, I will accepttheir decision most cheerfully. Thematter is not personal to me.and Ishall not feel personally aggrieved ifothers do not see as we do.I remain.
Sincerely,adv. J. H. McMFLLAN.

Read This Men/tape.
It tolls how your "Shoe Doctor".
the up-to-date repairman.can bring
you Health.('omfort.Kronomy.

JOSEPH AMMEEN
Corner Martin and Matthew* Sta,

I'hone 603-W.

MONUMENTS
Lawson & Newton
T/ip Monument People
Kotlmatea fJlvetl on Work

Ret Complete
/(tontlcello At*. at 11th 81

NORFOLK, VA.

Joyful Family Reunion
"Two of my brothers, a slater, as

well an myself have been chronic suf¬
ferers from Kas In stomach. Indiges¬
tion, pain riclit side near appendix
and liver trouble for many yenra. M/
"later tried Mayr's Wonderful Rem¬
edy with auch «ood resuMa that we
nil took a course of It and It helped
In each cane. I.nst Sunday we had a
family reunion In celebration of our
recovery and what we all did eat." It
la a almple. harmless preparation
that removca the catarrhal mucua
from the Intestinal tract and allaya
the Inflammation which cauaea prac¬
tically all stomach, liver and Intea-
tlnal ailments. Including appendlcl-
tla. One dose will convince or money
refunded. At all dragtfats. adv


